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SALE

Increase In
A 1 ttle over a year ago I c llled the attcn

llon of the pub! c to the feet that I had
enlarged my store nud increased my
facilities and stock of

94 'acnnt lots mm)
on the cast side of the
Eaton Rapids, cheap and on
long time to persons who will
make 11np1 O\ ements Also
39 cit) lots m other
the cit;
House md Lot on Plain street
House and 2 Lots on Mich st
House md Lot on Hall street
Honse and Lot on Ma111 street
Honse and Lot on R 'er st and
E \ton

At L S

&

MS

EATON RAPIDS,

1000

LES

0. M. CADWELL, A. H. GIBBS
Jil)WJ'J..ar~a

or

Hardwood Lumber

Mlssei'~Cblldren's, -

Men's

Boys' fine shoes.
grocery store 1s at a premium; the county
fails will soon furnish opportunity to our
d1stricl politicians for much twaddle as

Will loot an Gomnotilion.

did our Stote Fair to the larger guns . To
\Vhich is pronounced by good Judges to be the very \iest
the hone't '·otcr. of wh"te,er st•n:p, ' 1 " ' we bought .our Tea in a lar g e lot
~ spot casI1, W h"lCh en..
a pleasure to sec mnny former incnn1· 1
.
an d JOf
oents and nausestmg "wire pullers" ables us to give l ou a better article for the money. All we ask
not in the rmg but "attenclmg strictly to is a trial of our Tea to convince the most skeptical. We make a
professional dutie:_,:'
• Ispecialty on-coffee. All _goods the-VERY BEST and-prices as
Out.on always feels very lJndly when Low a, the Lowest. Give us a call.
.

Here is the way the Ohm lotte LtxHh'I'
elogizei; on the D1lily Nt!Vt:i now busted some other city takes a little "boo1n" or
leading
periodicals
Four short week! o.so,, _The Charlotte ~01ne of the
Dally News," J De \i os publisher, was show her up just as she is, without the
Jsunchccl upon the treacherous waters of glorious hnlo thst she v;c1us to the eyes
the Sea. of ~T ournidism, 1rnd Tuesd11.y afternoon the frnil lmrqne met tlie fo.to of all herself exalteddtizcns. The disgust·
that has o'ertakcn m.n1y other snrnll crurt ing tirade her papers rrused ag1linst the
whose barnacle co·d;ied hulls nrc 11nbed State Fur ~t Jnckson might '?.·ell become
ed in the shirting sunds of tho· se.~-~rirt some v1llngo a[ a few hundred Inhabit ·~
shores or newsp11perd01n
ants. ln1t in n great cit) ltke Detroit 1t
looks very silly.' Despite llll their c·~gcr
protest, Jnckson still rem.ains the l.Je~t
Cit) in our state for holding our State

see us. NO TROUBLE TO

81IOW GOODS.

of our grocery stores, it would seem that
grocers depended on t'rnircustomers''coon·

WEBS'l'ER

&;

MEST

0

No TOWN CA.n boast of a finer fire depe.rtment and qnartms, than can our city.
The room, engine, utensils-everything
are kept with model readiness and preci

-·-
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NOTICE.-Ali

oo' ok

- 1-- - - - - -

notes that are past due, must be set·

....
llrnt Cn.in

~-~~-~~

~~~-

Tt 1s sn1d
got l11s "1fe in the
land of Nod, but no one can nnswcr the
queslion II" to where she cnme from It
ts u N0ti afflur llltogcl11cr--Boilton Oour.

.\---AT the /.,'TilCnback und democrnt1c fus10n
con\ enuon ut Ch.ulotte Sntunlay, tho fol·
lowing nominat10ns were nmdc C C
Earl for Shen!!, :Myron StC\\ nrt of Brookfield, fm; Clerk G.Homer Jones of Grand
Leq.ge, for Hccorder of Deeds, .l I.J Thom~
a~ of Charlotte, fot Treasurer, J tunes
Powers of Belle' uc fo1 Prosccutlll!!: •\t·
torney, 1'. . R "\Ynrner of our cit)~ for
c1rc111t court commiss101.er, for Coroner::,
Dan 'falter, of Eaton Hu.p1ds, 11nd D:tn
Ba.ughmnn of Chn.rlotte.
\V H King
for county surveyor. .\. rousing good
time wus 1eported Patrick Hnnl\flld, the
cand1<l\\tc for con~ress. made some very
weighiy and rnrnresting rcmnrks

---

Millinery.

1 lune rcmo\·ed my store from the north
p,llt of town to the second door
sontll of Llrn Ent-011 Hnpids House and
hrl\'C received I\ new stock of }.. !\ll aud
'\Ylnter l111ts Vehcl>:, Plui:bcs and tho
httcst no\·clt1es in fanc) trimmings, Uib·
hons nnd Feathers, unfl h 1ve secured tliC
services of 'Miss}., A Bork, of Hnstmgs
ns trimmer who hns the latCi;t st; Jes direct
from New York U1t1· I m\•ite the la.ch.es
of E \ton Rtlpuls, n.nd v1cm1ty to cull nnd
cx,umno goods 11.nd pnCcf1 before buy mg
el~ewhcre
Your Hcspect1ully, ·
38w2
~Ins L '\Y V \XII1x1so.

tled within thirty days. Thib means
Wholes&le Agents For Vermontville Flour.

settle at once.

Tlt1t MOUIL MIAT MAJlklT
Is the place to buy your

***FRESH:·: AND:-: SALT:-: MEATS\*
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton and everything to be found in a
·
first-class market.

,

Don't Road This

..f" .Al1

Notes and Accounts long p1t.c;t due
mn"t be settkd ~1thm 30 d1lj'S or they
will be put into the hnnds of n col1ecto1
-~ug 14th 86,
.J. R Rrnr:.

-1...

NewAshery

tlnv.ng built ,1 new Ashery tind Soft
sour Factory I nm nuw prepared to do
busmess. Soap mndc for five cents pCI
g.i.llon when g1ca"e nncl a.shes are fnrn1sh·
ed Ten cents per gallon, delivered where
1 furrn:.h mntednl 11.. ourcenlspe;bushel
p!ltd for f\B~ts. Sn-we them, everyhod.),
l\nd trade with me for iollp.
Fnctory on River ro11d, en st slde of town
40 rods north of Charles Hay1ner
Remember to i::ivc tllc soft·S'On.p i1mnn
cu1J. <) Jf
.JonN VA::o;Gonn1-:n

1854

-

•

1886.

We take this opportunity to state to the people
of Eaton and surrounding counties, that we _are now
carrying the largest and most completl! stock of

&OODB<

••l•gban . . . c •.,..~

00

0

-AT-.

And men's, youth's, and children\s clothing,

II

HAMILTON'S JEWELRY
STORE. -

0
cn)onn«hcmeclm attending the Knl htaTcmpl"
COllclU\C at St Loulll
llr Da"ld '' llcox or Dexter, one ot the old ho)' II
tn---ktll- m1u1c U!! a 'itir; iiletiBtmt. can 111E1t So.tud11y
and brl~llkned uv rcmcmbcra.nccl! of old d11.ys
~lay he lhe long und call o(tcu
:Mrs Jev;ctt, a on ldow lady neurly SO :;eors of. n,;e
1md b'Ttmdmother to little\\ illle Johnl'olln who broke
h111 :1eg la Ehort time 111ncc, le rcportc11 by Dr
Knl~\.Jt as helng dangerously l!lck "1th dyl!cntery

ST 0RES

Now G00ds
trouble.
--All t h e -

Mre F. U DcGolln and family roturned from
PuonADLY on account of the rain, a
Dctrml Inst. Sntnrt111.y after an extended ,.l~\l In
small audience greeted Frank Lindon, or thnt cit:;. Ml&!! Uelen lluttcrReld, n 1llcce or :Mrs.
t1sctl
ings, Sept. 27 and 28 Mr. T, h11s pl11yIJAB l' Fliday evening, ~l V Rork 1 of rather as it was announced ln.ter, '\V alter DcGohu.cilmc ~1th bcr n111.l ,\11l ~tleml tho \~intor
ed here several ttmcs nnd has given very IJansiug, gave one of the best tulks on Lawrence, at the Ball Tuesday night. in Eaton Rapltls.
tempera.nee at Red Ribbon Hall, ever Those fortunate enough to be present
good sotii:.ifo.ction.
}r[ra Stedwell ,le!tcd her brother, ]{r Ell Wmn, ft
WEDDING invitations of every st} le, given in Enton Rapids. All spoke of it were well entertained by :Mr. Lawrence's of Bi:ut.on nrirbor, lllet "eek, 011 returning, ~he Obtainable
burdened llovrn \\Ith 11.ll m11.nner or good things
rrOm tho finest kind of job ·work known with good 11r1use, n. good sized u.udience excellent playing The troop, h11d they Yil\B
pla.yed under more favorable circumsts.nc !u the fruit line, a. a.ample or "'btch ~he left at tile
to the art, to s110cie.lly cng1aved plates '\\·us 11rescnt.
JotJ'R::-iAL ufitCll to tlw lnlimte 1ilo111rnre or our 'goml
printed on t.he finest stock, can be hnd at
TnE Central ltHcbignn Agricultural So· es the.n the poor hghtin!.? and stage ac tust<i"
roma.rkably low prices at tho JounNAJ, cioty will celebrate at its coming !air, its commadntions of our hall offer would
A mol!l cn1o:;"'le nud pleasant c'ienl11g w11.11 hnd
"coming of age " Its ra•r this.fall is its have left nothing to be criticised.
office .
last Frldu~, at the reception tendered 1fr and ){r!!
IF there WM less Sunday shaving and Wlll II Kate, by :Mr nnd }.Ira Re)nolds About
TITE editor o( tho 'Villinmston Ente1 twenty-first, in consecutive years, in adtho new
prise, in one column acknowleclges with dition to these it has held a. number of other trafficing going on in our town, the •lxty guest< were pro,.ut tn
s streets on Snudny would not bear such e. conplc to our ell.}' and :extend to them tho bcHt
thanks, the receipt of a jug of oirter, and ycry successful spring fairs
A heavy rain at· sP"Louis Tuesday pre lofcn like Rspect. V/o h11ve but two bar- wi~bes for fnture bop1il11eFa.
in another bas soincth1ng to say on tho
G C Brnm1on or Ute Charlotte Leade1 calleil at
vented
the ·grand parade of the Sir ber shops and they Rre on friendly tennS;
temperance question. He is onto tho
the ofllcc Fndny nnd roports polltlcs and lrnslnee11
secret of independent journnli13m n1 brrent Knights and greatly dampened the spmts a 'l1utual agreement to refn~in from break· • boomi11g" at the hnb. :\fr ll. has just 11.ddcd a
of the entire crowd. Otherwise reports ing the Sa.bbnth would not interfere u a Campbell pony Jobber to his i:Llrewly flnoly equip·
shape.
show thu.t the n1osl. 1mccessful con cent's worth witt heir pockebtooks while it ped offl.ce and I~ getting h!~ sbare ar t11c public
WEEK before le.st Heber Hamlin attend
fR'ior~ dcBpito tbc ~trcnuoust efforts or a chronic
ed the fair British Amoricn. 1 held at clnv'3 evf.!r held, is now in session. St. would certamly lend R much higher moral
grumhler and l\ buldotu artl~t.
Toronto, Cnna.dn., in tho intm est of Mi . Louis cannot do enougl1 to make it plees- tone to our city Tho fact iii Sunday
Mrs. Leonard Seu, er of M1r<1uokch1 1 1ow11., ~He
Smith's purifying works at Jackson, n.nt for its compunv and though filled to sha.vlng is more or a habit than anything
the brim, is lenving no favor undone tht\t else, and without doubt our bnrl>crs would of n. brother of :Mrs P G. Slocum 11.nd Mr8 II. L.
where he is employed, a 1d where he is
be only too glad to onJOY a day of rest if Field, ls spending a. tcw dn;s in tills cit~. Iler
about movmg !lr. H. ~11ys it was the is in its power to bestow.
buebnnd Wl\6 here for I\ time about fl ;>ear Rg01
tbRt custon1 could only be started; tho tcBting tho \slue of our mlncrn.l v. o.ter for rhcum11
GnOUND
was
broken
ltlonday
just
north
grandest ft\ir he ever attended
best
wnv
to
start
1t
is
to
shut
up
tho
shops
tltim. Mr and :\!rt! S. L Eddy and daughter otbcr
Oun friend nnd trusty correspondent of C T. llnrtson'9 for the new G A. R.
rclatlvcl! ot th!! aboH~, from the same place, spent
frou1 Otter Creek, ~lr A F Tr1\Sk has }lall which is to bo a finf.! brick structure on Sunday.
Juat "eek hero (!!re uo;o; '!Biting u brother In Ypal
Ow1~0 to the frequent a11d heavy show- ln.nt1) unil arc e:t)lcctcd soon kt return t-0 thia place.
moved to Winfield and left "the Crock" 99 feet long by 22 feet wide o.nd two
1
without a c01respondent We should be stories high. Thc second story wall be ers of lntc, the seedlng or many furms hns
fimshctl
ol'f
for
an
a.nd1tormm
60x20 lll the been doluyed from ton dnys to two weeks,
- ghul to have some one from the ncighlJor
hood volunteer to send us the news each lJl\Ck µart, Whilo the front part wall bo even after tho grouna was prepl\red. 11eweek. Lot ns here from some one m that fitted up for a Jn.dies parlornucl ante room. fore the drill could do its work tho rains
Nowhere 1n our st1\te co.n there be found would pack tho ground firmly, then the
Iomility.
.
\
ll mo10 cntf.!rpris1ng or flourishing Post harrow would nga.ln be brot1ght into re
Mn. J. 0 s,11•1•n RM Mi. Ed Gould than wo have in our city.
qu1sition, and in some instances this pro
each bought ll fino Shorpsbire buck at the
cess was several tunes repented, so that
stat-0 fair at .1 ackson last week, paying n
the early drilled wheat is now up four in·
.oe.ndsome price for the same. The 1sheep,
chos, while there is 1nu&. just drilled though, aro of very fine grnde a11d to_J,he~c
Now if tho farmenwho wore cqught thus
gentlc1ncn who are-gr-cut· fidlll.irers und
will carefully note the results when !\nenterprising breeders of blooded stock
other harvest comes, they may learn a.
11 furniture nt its actual cost at F. R.
a.re well worth the price paid
38tf.
profitable lesson the1efrom. The early J..~evcr's for a short time. 1
DoYa will ape what they see their elders
sown wheat has the start. but that sown
'f-.
H. J{ositchck & Bros. keep the nicest
lttter is, as a rule, on better prepared Dress Goods- m tllis city.
do Lnst 8Rturday a match game was
89wl
j{I'ounc1 1 thoroughly c01npacted by the
played between two Juvenile clubs
"'1,rne.
T
L.
Reynolds
has
been
in
Detroit
rains and barrow, so tho.t the wheat will
of the city and as some · of the infn.nt
start at once, and will grow rapidly, then this week attending Milline_i:y Openlngs1
players were going a.long one of them,
and purchasing Fall and Winter goods
too, there will be less Jangorfrom its freez- You can \Je assurerl of getting a good sewhom we took to be the captain, produced
a bottfo of prettv strong alcohol nnd nd
lection nnd the latest styles. Please call
ing out during the wint~(
and see the new goods.
30 wl.
ministerod ir. to his men with the rcnuu k

R&llEXBER Franc1s Labadie in "No
body's Chlld 11 lilonday and Tuesday o\en

this (l:"rtdny) afternoon as hae been adver

LATBST NOVELTIBS

~clcome

~ SCHOOL BOOKS, ~
0

?Irr. Fant.k rorfficrly of ,\nn Artxir, 110wQ!St Louil!,
returned with hlnl
1
Mrs. Dr Rnnd -nlll epcatl the scn!lon of lon\lne~
-nlth Mr.i. H 11 Ifou11Jton -nb1\c thclr:bnebtrnd'B &re

H. Iaaitchak l Bras.

have been secured
for this

MAMM~tl l~U~E

Four-Ooors South of Anderson House.

H~ts,_ Caps, and Notions ever kept by any house in
this city. We also wish to state that we can make as
low p1 tees as any house in the state. Vv e pay net
cash for a!I goods 1 and thereby save a handsome discount, which we are willing to divide with our customers. All goods not giving satisfaction will be taken
back and money retunde<l.

sion.
IT m1gh'b be recommended to our enter·
prising conncll t'l!!lt a lfl.mp b~ pj~ced &t
__
the east end of our nOith tiVefbrldge. -It is of tnlproperty. - on.
theonl) bridue 1n town thntis not properly
A short time ago wo noticed in the col·
urns of this paper the book-The Naval
TnE Horticultural picnic whiclr~ts 11 "htcd.
c
al Wm. P. Greens, will be tho 12th o"? g
•
History of the C1ves.l War-for which
Oct. instead of the 14th ns reported last - D11. KNIOUT verv .skillfully rcmove.d a Mr B. L Field is canvassing onr city.
weeki it will be froin 10 o'clock A
UU tumor for Orvil Gilbert, of Potterv1ll,e,
4 p :M
this week and by the same popular Dr s. Sin<·e that time wo have seen the book ns
·
treatment, :Mrs. Robert Crumley was re· well as another-The Great Irish Strug
lteveJ. of a tape worm seventy feet long. gle-for which Mr. F. is also a~enl. All
'\VJo: have been requested to announce that we snid then 1n commendation we
that Uw lo.dies bo.nd of Leslie will not can heartily re-lndorce now, for our review
pl11y fo1 the ball go.me between the Ea.ton of the book has impressed us more than
Iln.pids and Leslie clubs, at Onondaga. ever as to its good merits.

~i

you kind friend, so

E. D CRrleton or"'Dbnondale, Grecnb~ rcprc·

ing" their supply of pumpkins !'rom the eentnthc lrotl\ tbls 1lu~trlct, mude thlti ofttce s call
surrounding farmers Not a single big 111st Ji'r\d11.y
Mrs. "·m. O'~ en, who removed. from hcru & ebort
yellow chunk of goodness can be found
time 11go to Akron, Ohl(.), wr1B married l!!st week to
on the street
A. W. 'Watklnt<,
Mr Caflrey and dnugbtcr Cornella nccompn~ necl
THE western diocese of Michigan offers
twenty-five dollars reward for proof that the K11igbts to St L<iuls and will make rclsthcs m
will lead to the coviction of a.ny child th11.tclty a l!hort ,.i~lt.
I.conn rel Gill nnd wHe of Llttlc Rock, Arkn11Pne,
or person injuring the church property in
-nbo bll.H~ been' il'!iti11g at W J Mungcr'll tor ~ome
this city;; At the la.to visit of the Bishop, time, returned l.iomc Weduc11day
omcers~"for the church were appointed
H Kol!ltchek returm:d la~t l' nda~ from the c111!1t
and a~angoments mude for the protection where he bafl been ror i:ume time purchasing good@

~

that they could play a good deal better
with "just • llltle down.,. The child
without. doubt bad had an example for his
action.

Born~

To lilr and Mrs. Jas F. Snodgrass, of
Hamlin, Sept. 17th, a son.
To !ir. s.nd Mrs. William Fa.sset 1 a nine

pound daughter, Sept. 18th.

Wheat We.nted.

White wheat wanted al the Island City
Mllls.
38w2p
I. P. RoDERT•

J.

Notice

'l>arties owing F. R LaFever"must set-:
To Mr. and Mrs. T. Grieneoberger, one tle their account. Goods sold on weekly
mile north on Charlotte road. Sept. 19th, instalments means weekly pe.yments, not
yearly.
88tf.
• ten pound girl.
•
To Mr. and Mrs. Myron DeC•mp, •girl ~188 Etta Gordon, for two years a trimwer for C. R. Mabley p& Co, Detroit bwi
Sept. 20th.
been secured to take charge of our Trim
ming Room, and our customers may be
sure of ftl'!!l class work.
sg w1.
T. L. REn<OLDll

=======

I

BUSY

--OF OUR--

Everythin,g in our Large Line of Goods otre
for Sale for CASH ONLY.
- -

